Approximately 14 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Teresa Garcia, Stephanie Griego, Andrea Lester Young, Robbie Vigil, Joseph Kolozsy, Josue Rodriguez, Chris Sedillo, Dr. Jonathan Madison

CPC members not present: Wanda Harrison, David Raza

1. **Call to order** – 6:01
2. **Approval of Agenda**- Approved
3. **Approval of August Minutes** – Approved
4. **Southwest APD Area Command Update**- Lt David Baca
   - New bid starting Saturday
     - New Police Officers and Supervisors. There is going to be a newsletter sent out to introduce the new supervisors.
   - Field Briefings – Neighborhoods Associations get invited to attend to give their concerns to the officers. It is only for the day and swing shift.
5. **Angel Garcia Violence Intervention Program**
   - VIP comes in after the fact.
   - Assist with funeral costs and grief counseling.
   - Trauma recover center
   - Contact information
     - (505) 908-8452
6. **Tonya Covington Rapid Accountability Diversion Manager for the City of Albuquerque**
   - The RAD programs specifically take referrals from police officers involving juveniles aged 14 – 20 who got picked up for underage drinking, stealing, street racing, and property damage.
   - A four-week restorative justice class goes over what they had done, anger management, and communication.
   - Restorative Justice – Teaching young people to solve disputes without using a gun.
   - Contact information
     - (505) 610-5656
7. **APD Recruiting Sgt. Peter Silva**
   - Class 124 graduating in a month with forty-eight seated
   - At the CNM class, there are seventeen.
   - Laterals, there are three in the background process and nine testing this month.
   - Class 125 starts in late November or early December.
     - Twenty-seven individuals pass chiefs, which is the last step.
     - In the backgrounds process, there are thirty-four, and testing this month is 140.
   - PSA’s
     - In the backgrounds process, there are three
     - There are eighteen scheduled to test this year.
   - Recommending the community groups put together a community hiring event to recommend applicants to APD, and APD recruiting can dedicate a recruiter to help with the applying process.

8. **Deputy Chief Eric Garcia of Police Reform Bureau**
   - Including Internal Affairs force Division and Internal Affairs Professional Standards Division
   - He works with Superintendent Silvester Stanley and working together to move forward in the consent decree.
   - Updates:
     - Tomorrow (09-02-202), they will be filing their progress report. It is a response to Dr. Ginger, the independent monitor, that they are meeting every recommendation.

9. **Meeting Adjourned** – 6:59 PM

To watch the Southwest CPC September Council Meeting, please click the link below:

**Topic:** Southwest Community Policing Council  
**Date:** September 1, 2021, 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

[https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/_olsRXarxKbCK5FaREV1F4xIUqPooPW7l75Scg81VcQ_P4hJXkqQKeL2yvOsuLZ9.ozglqODuuz76w2bE4?startTime=163054077000](https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/_olsRXarxKbCK5FaREV1F4xIUqPooPW7l75Scg81VcQ_P4hJXkqQKeL2yvOsuLZ9.ozglqODuuz76w2bE4?startTime=163054077000)